A seamless nationwide network of coordinated and accountable state, regional and local EMS and emergency care systems. The systems use public health principles, data and evidence as a basis for safe and effective care in day-to-day operations as well as during catastrophic events.
Emergency Medical Services Personnel as Vaccinators

Paramedics

Survey Question:
Please select the response that matches the current regulatory conditions related to administration of vaccinations via the intramuscular route in your state (for Paramedics).

- May always perform under the current state scope of practice or local medical director discretion
- May currently/temporarily perform under an emergency/ executive order or other administrative action
- May not perform
- Do not license/certify at this level

Reviewer's Notes:
- In the “Always Allow” and “Currently/Temporarily Allow” response categories, it is acknowledged that additional criteria may be required at the local/individual level before vaccinations can be administered.
- Based on follow up with respondents, “Executive/Administrative Action in Progress/Consideration” added as a response.

Chart 1: Paramedic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always Allow</th>
<th>Currently/Temporarily Allow</th>
<th>Executive/Administrative Action in Progress/Consideration</th>
<th>Do Not License This Level</th>
<th>No Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent (n=53)</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advanced-Emergency Medical Technician (AEMT)

Survey Question:
Please select the response that matches the current regulatory conditions related to administration of vaccinations via the intramuscular route in your state (for AEMT).

- May always perform under the current state scope of practice or local medical director discretion
- May currently / temporarily perform under an emergency / executive order or other administrative action
- May not perform
- Do not license / certify at this level

Figure 2: AEMT

Chart 2: AEMT

Emergency Medical Services Personnel as Vaccinators

Reviewer’s Notes:
- In the “Always Allow” and “Currently/Temporarily Allow” response categories, it is acknowledged that additional criteria may be required at the local/individual level before vaccinations can be administered.
- Based on follow up with respondents, “Executive/Administrative Action in Progress/Consideration” added as a response.
Other Intermediate Levels

Survey Question:
Please select the response that matches the current regulatory conditions related to administration of vaccinations via the intramuscular route in your state (for Other Intermediate Levels).

- May always perform under the current state scope of practice or local medical director discretion
- May currently/temporarily perform under an emergency/executive order or other administrative action
- May not perform
- Do not license/certify at this level

Figure 3: Other Intermediate Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percent (n=53)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always Allow</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently/Temporarily Allow</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Not Allow</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Not License This Level</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Response</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reviewer’s Notes:
- In the “Always Allow” and “Currently/Temporarily Allow” response categories, it is acknowledged that additional criteria may be required at the local/individual level before vaccinations can be administered.
- Based on follow up with respondents, “Executive/Administrative Action in Progress/Consideration” added as a response.
Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT)

Survey Question:
Please select the response that matches the current regulatory conditions related to administration of vaccinations via the intramuscular route in your state (for EMT).

- May always perform under the current state scope of practice or local medical director discretion
- May currently/temporarily perform under an emergency/executive order or other administrative action
- May not perform
- Do not license/certify at this level

Figure 4: EMT

Chart 4: EMT

Reviewer’s Notes:
- In the “Always Allow” and “Currently/Temporarily Allow” response categories, it is acknowledged that additional criteria may be required at the local/individual level before vaccinations can be administered.
- Based on follow up with respondents, “Executive/Administrative Action in Progress/Consideration” added as a response.
Emergency Medical Responder (EMR)

Survey Question:
Please select the response that matches the current regulatory conditions related to administration of vaccinations via the intramuscular route in your state (for EMR).

- May always perform under the current state scope of practice or local medical director discretion
- May currently/temporarily perform under an emergency/Executive order or other administrative action
- May not perform
- Do not license/certify at this level

Figure 5: EMR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Always Allow</th>
<th>Currently/Temporarily Allow</th>
<th>Do Not Allow</th>
<th>Do Not License This Level</th>
<th>No Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent (n=53)</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reviewer’s Notes:
- In the “Always Allow” and “Currently/Temporarily Allow” response categories, it is acknowledged that additional criteria may be required at the local/individual level before vaccinations can be administered.
- Based on follow up with respondents, “Executive/Administrative Action in Progress/Consideration” added as a response.